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1. Talmud, Berachot 6a (Koren translation) 

ת,ַּשֶַּׁת ַּ כְנֶׁסֶׁ לָאַּבְבֵיתַּה  תַּאֶׁ ע  שְמ  לַּאָדָםַּנִּ לָהַּשֶׁ יןַּאוֹמֵר:ַּאֵיןַּתְפִּ נְיָמִּ בָאַּבִּ נָהַּנְיָא,ַּא  מְקוֹםַּרִּ לָה״.ַּבִּ תְפִּ לַּה  נָהַּוְאֶׁ לַּהָרִּ ַּאֶׁ שְמֹע  ר:ַּ״לִּ שָםַּתְהֵאַַּּ—נֶׁאֱמ 

לָה.  תְפִּ

It was taught in a baraita that Abba Binyamin said: One’s prayer is only fully heard in a synagogue, as it 

is stated with regard to King Solomon’s prayer in the Temple: “Yet have You turned toward the prayer of Your 

servant and to his supplication, Lord my G-d, to listen to the song and the prayer which Your servant prays 

before You on this day” (I Kings 8:28). The following verse concludes: “To hear the prayer Your servant 

directs toward this place” (I Kings 8:29). We see that one’s prayer is heard specifically in the Temple, of which 

the synagogue is a microcosm (Rav Yoshiyahu Pinto). It may be inferred that in a place of song, a synagogue 

where G-d’s praises are sung, there prayer should be. 

 

2. Talmud, Berachot 8a (Koren translation) 

יַּעֵתַּרָצוֹןַּמ ַּ יַּלְךַָּה׳ַּעֵתַּרָצוֹן״.ַּאֵימָת  לָתִּ יַּתְפִּ אֲנִּ יבַּ״ו  כְתִּ ין.ַּ—איַּדִּ לְלִּ תְפ  בוּרַּמִּ צִּ ה   בְשָעָהַּשֶׁ

What is the meaning of that which is written: “But as for me, let my prayer be unto You, Lord, in a time 

of favor; O G-d, in the abundance of Your mercy, answer me with the truth of Your salvation” (Psalms 69:14)? 

It appears that the individual is praying that his prayers will coincide with a special time of Divine favor. When 

is a time of favor? It is at the time when the congregation is praying. It is beneficial to pray together with the 

congregation, for G-d does not fail to respond to the entreaties of the congregation. 

 

3. Talmud, Berachot 8a (Koren translation) 

ןַּאֵַּר ַּ ר:ַּ״הֶׁ נֶׁאֱמ  יםַּשֶׁ בִּ לַּר  לָתָןַּשֶׁ תְפִּ קָדוֹשַּבָרוּךְַּהוּאַּמוֹאֵסַּבִּ אֵיןַּה  ןַּשֶׁ יִּ נ  יַּנָתָןַּאוֹמֵר:ַּמִּ קְרָבַַּּ-בִּ יַּמִּ יב:ַּ״פָדָהַּבְשָלוֹםַּנ פְשִּ מְאָס״,ַּוּכְתִּ ירַּוְלאַֹּיִּ בִּ לַּכ 

י״.ַּ מָדִּ יםַּהָיוַּּעִּ בִּ יַּבְר  יַּכִּ  לִּ

Rabbi Natan says: From where do we know that the Holy One, Blessed be He, does not despise the prayer of 

the masses? As it is stated: “Behold, G-d does not despise the mighty,” and it is written: “He has redeemed my 

soul in peace so that none came upon me.” 

 

4. Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Laws of Prayer 8:1 (chabad.org translation) 

לָתָןַּשֶַּׁתְַּ תְפִּ קָדוֹשַּבָרוּךְַּהוּאַּמוֹאֵסַּבִּ יםַּאֵיןַּה  ןַּחוֹטְאִּ לוַּּהָיוַּּבָהֶׁ אֲפִּ ידַּו  תַּתָמִּ ע  שְמ  בוּרַּנִּ צִּ תַּה  ל  םַּפִּ צְמוַֹּעִּ תֵףַּע  יךְַּאָדָםַּלְש  יכָךְַּצָרִּ ים.ַּלְפִּ בִּ לַּר 

צִַּּ יַּה  יםַּאָדָםַּוְי עֲרִּ בוּר.ַּוּלְעוֹלָםַּי שְכִּ צִּ םַּה  לֵלַּעִּ תְפ  יָכוֹלַּלְהִּ ןַּשֶׁ ידַּכָלַּזְמ  לֵלַּבְיָחִּ תְפ  לָאַַּּבוּר.ַּוְלאַֹּיִּ תַּבְכָלַּעֵתַּאֶׁ ע  שְמ  לָתוַֹּנִּ אֵיןַּתְפִּ תַּשֶׁ כְנֶׁסֶׁ בַּלְבֵיתַּה 

ת.ַּ כְנֶׁסֶׁ  בְבֵיתַּה 

Communal prayer is always heard. Even when there are transgressors among [the congregation], the Holy One, 

blessed be He, does not reject the prayers of the many. Therefore, a person should include himself in the 

community and should not pray alone whenever he is able to pray with the community. One should always 

spend the early morning and evening [hours] in the synagogue, for prayer will not be heard at all times except 

[when recited] in the synagogue. 

 

5. Rabbi Yosef Karo, Kesef Mishneh שם  

 עתַּאלאַּבבה''כ.ַּלומרַּשכברַּאפשרַּשתשמעַּתפלתוַּחוץַּלבה''כַּאבלַּבכלַּעתַּאינהַּנשמכ

Meaning that it is possible for one’s prayer to be heard outside of a synagogue, but it is not heard “at all times” 

outside of a synagogue  

 

6. Talmud, Berachot 8a (Koren translation) 

תַּאַָּ כְנֶׁסֶׁ יֵשַּלוַֹּבֵיתַּה  יַּשֶׁ יש:ַּכָלַּמִּ רַּרֵישַּלָקִּ יםַּמ  לַּכָלַּשְכֵנ יַּהָרָעִּ רַּה׳ַּע  ר:ַּ״כֹהַּאָמ  נֶׁאֱמ  ע״,ַּשֶׁ קְרָאַּ״שָכֵןַּר  לֵל,ַּנִּ תְפ  כְנָסַּשָםַּלְהִּ ירוֹ,ַּוְאֵינוַֹּנִּ בְעִּ

גּוֹרֵםַּגָּלוּתַּלוַֹּוּלְבָנָיו,ַּ לָאַּשֶׁ שְרָאֵל״.ַּוְלאַֹּעוֹדַּאֶׁ תַּיִּ יַּאֶׁ מִּ תַּע  יַּאֶׁ לְתִּ נְח  רַּהִּ נ חֲלָהַּאֲשֶׁ יםַּב  נֹגְעִּ נֶַּׁה  תַּבֵיתַּיְהוּדָהַַּּשֶׁ דְמָתָםַּוְאֶׁ לַּא  יַּנֹתְשָםַּמֵע  נְנִּ ר:ַּ״הִּ אֱמ 

תוֹכָם״. תוֹשַּמִּ  אֶׁ

Reish Lakish said: One who has a synagogue in his city but does not enter to pray there is called an evil 

neighbor, as it is stated: “Thus said the Lord: As for all My evil neighbors who touch My inheritance which I 

have caused My people Israel to inherit...” (Jeremiah 12:14).  
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7. Rabbi Yosef Karo, Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 90:16 (Sefaria translation) 

שמתפלליםַּבי'ַּצריךַּלילךַּשםַּולאחריוַּצריךַּלחזורַּעדַּמילַּכדיַַּּהולךַּבדרךַּוהגיעַּלעירַּורוצהַּללוןַּבהַּאםַּלפניוַּעדַּד'ַּמיליןַּמקוםַּה

 להתפללַּבי'.

One who travels and reaches a city and wishes to spend the night there, if there is a place up to 4 mil ahead of 

them where the inhabitants pray in a minyan, the traveller needs to go there. And if the place is behind them, 

they need to go to it up to a distance of 1 mil, in order to pray in a minyan.... 

 

8. Rabbi Yisrael Meir Kagan, Mishnah Berurah 90:29 (Feldheim translation) 

תוַּלהתפללַּעםַּהצבורַּיבואַּלידיַּהפסדַּיכולַּלהתפללַּבביתוַַּּהיינוַּשתשַּכחוַּאףַּשאינוַּחולה.ַּואםַּהואַּאונסַּממוןַּשמחמתַּהשתדלוַּ-נוסַּא

ביחידַּאוַּבבהכ"נַּבלאַּצבורַּאבלַּמשוםַּמניעתַּריוחַּלאַּימנעַּמלהתפללַּעםַּהצבורַּדחילוקַּישַּביןַּמניעתַּריוחַּלביןַּהפסדַּמכיסוַּוכ"כַַּּ

יתַּותפיליןַּכדרכוַּופגעַּבוַּאדםַַּּבשםַּיעקבַּוהעידַּעלַּהגאוןַּמוה'ַּזלמןַּמירל"שַּאב"דַּדק"קַּהאמבורגַּשפעםַּאחתַּהלךַּלבהכ"נַּמעוטףַּבטל

אחדַּשהיהַּלוַּלמכורַּאבניםַּטובותַּורצהַּשילךַּעמוַּלביתוַּוהגאוןַּהשיבַּלוַּשימתיןַּעדַּשיבואַּמבהכנ"סַּובתוךַּכךַּמכרןַּלאחרַּוהאחרַּ

 הרויחַּבהםַּכמהַּאלפיםַּר"טַּושמחַּהגאוןַּשמחהַּגדולהַּשהשליךַּמנגדַּממוןַּרבַּעבורַּתפלתַּצבורַּ]מגןַּגבורים[.

Compelling circumstances - i.e., if one is weak, even though he is not ill. If one is restrained by monetary 

considerations from praying with the congregation, the ruling is as follows: If he would incur loss because of 

the effort to pray with the congregation, he may pray as an individual at home or in the Synagogue without the 

congregation. However, where [mere] abstention from profit is involved, he should not refrain from praying 

with the congregation, since there is a difference between abstention from profit and loss of what is already in 

one’s pocket. This is likewise stated by the author of the work Sheyu Ya’akov. He testifies to the following story 

of the Gaon, our Rabbi and teacher, Zalman Mirels, who was head of the Beit Din in the holy congregation of 

Hamburg. On one occasion, the Gaon went to the synagogue wrapped in a tallit and wearing tefillin, as was his 

practice. Someone who had precious stones to sell met him and wished that he should go home with him. The 

Gaon answered him that he should wait until he returns from the Synagogue. In the meanwhile, the person sold 

the precious stones to someone else, and the other person earned several thousand reichsthaler through them. 

The Gaon rejoiced with great joy at having cast aside much money for the sake of the mitzvah of praying with 

the congregation. [Magen Giborim] 

 

9. Rabbi Yaakov Chaim Sofer, Kaf HaChaim, Orach Chaim 90:56 

 שקשהַּעליוַּהיציאהַּמביתוַּלבה"כַּבזמ'ַּהקורַּוהגשמיםַּמותרַּלוַּמןַּהדיןַּלהתפללַּבביתוַּביחיד…ַּ קןז

An elderly person, for whom it is difficult to leave his house to go to the synagogue in times of cold weather 

and rain - it is permitted for him, according to the basic law, to pray alone in his house.  

 

10. Talmud, Pesachim 8b (Koren translation) 

 שאני…היכאַּדשכיחַּהיזיקאַַּּ-האמרַּרביַּאלעזר:ַּשלוחיַּמצוהַּאינןַּניזוקין!ַַּּו

 But didn’t Rabbi Elazar say that those on the path to perform a mitzva are not susceptible to harm 

throughout the process of performing the mitzva? The Gemara responds: In a place where danger is 

commonplace it is different, as one should not rely on a miracle… 

 

בעוַּמיניהַּמרב:ַּהניַּבניַּביַּרבַּדדייריַּבבאגאַּמהוַּלמיתיַּקדמאַּוחשוכאַּלביַּרב?ַּאמרַּלהו:ַּניתו,ַּעליַּועלַּצוארי.ַּניזילַּמאי?ַּאמרַּלהו:ַּ

 לאַּידענא.ַּ

They raised a dilemma before Rav: With regard to those members of the school of Rav who live in the 

fields [baga] far away from the city, what is the halakha as to whether they may come early before dawn and 

in the evening after dark to Rav’s school, or should they be concerned about robbers? He said to them: Let 

them come, and responsibility for their safety is upon me and my neck. They asked him: What is your 

opinion about returning home? He said to them: I do not know if it is possible to rely on the protection of the 

mitzva when returning home. 

 

11. Rabbi Yaakov Chaim Sofer, Kaf HaChaim, Orach Chaim 90:57 

 בעצמוַּלהשכיםַּולצאתַּיחידיַּבדרךַּחציַּשעהַּקודםַּאורַּהיוםַּכדיַּלהגיעַּלכפרַּההואַּלהתפללַּעמהם.ַַּּסורַּלסכןא

It is forbidden to endanger oneself to get up early and travel alone on the road a half hour before daybreak in 

order to arrive at a village [where there is a minyan] to pray with them.  

 



12. Talmud, Pesachim 64b (Koren translation) 

 רבאַּאמרַּנועליןַּתנןַּולאַּסמכינןַּאניסא.ַַּּ

Rava said: We learned in the mishnah that people would close the doors, and we do not rely on a miracle to 

ensure that the courtyard not become overly crowded. 

 

13. Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Laws of Shabbat 2:3 (chabad.org translation) 

הַּאוֹתָםַּהָאַָּאַָּ רַּי עֲשֶׁ רַּ)ויקראַּיחַּה(ַּ"אֲשֶׁ נֶׁאֱמ  כָנָהַּשֶׁ יֵשַּבוַֹּס  הַּשֶׁ בָתַּלְחוֹלֶׁ לוּלַּש  ַּבְחִּ הְמֵה  תְמ  דְתַַָּּדָםסוּרַּלְהִּ ם.ַּהָאַּלָמ  יָמוּתַּבָהֶׁ ם"ַּוְלאַֹּשֶׁ יַּבָהֶׁ וָח 

א יםַּשֶׁ יקוֹרוֹסִּ פִּ לוַּּהָאֶׁ דַּוְשָלוֹםַּבָעוֹלָם.ַּוְאִּ סֶׁ יםַּוְחֶׁ חֲמִּ לָאַּר  תוֹרָהַּנְקָמָהַּבָעוֹלָםַּאֶׁ שְפְטֵיַּה  אֵיןַּמִּ כָתוּבַּשֶׁ ןַּה  בָתַּוְאָסוּרַּעֲלֵיהֶׁ לוּלַּש  זֶׁהַּחִּ יםַּשֶׁ וֹמְרִּ

ם."ַַּּאוֹמֵרַּ)יחזקאלַּכ חְיוַּּבָהֶׁ יםַּלאַֹּיִּ שְפָטִּ יםַּוּמִּ יםַּלאַֹּטוֹבִּ םַּחֻקִּ יַּלָהֶׁ תִּ יַּנָת  םַּאֲנִּ  כה(ַּ"גּ 

It is forbidden to hesitate before transgressing the Sabbath [laws] on behalf of a person who is dangerously ill,as 

[reflected in the interpretation in the phrase of Leviticus 18:5,] "which a person shall perform to live through 

them," as "['to live through them'] and not to die through them." 

 

This teaches that the judgments of the Torah do not [bring] vengeance to the world, but rather bring mercy, 

kindness, and peace to the world. Concerning those non-believers who say that [administering such treatment] 

constitutes a violation of the Sabbath and is forbidden, one may apply the verse [Ezekiel 20:25]: "[As 

punishment,] I gave them harmful laws and judgments through which they cannot live." 

 

14. Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, Halakhic Man, p. 34 (Kaplan translation) 

"The saving of a life overrides the commandments of the entire Torah; and he shall live by them and not die by 

them. Desecrate one Sabbath on his account that he may keep many Sabbaths" [Yoma 85b]. This law is the 

watchword of Judaism. "An authority who allows himself to be consulted [when a life is in danger] is 

reprehensible, and he who consults him (rather than speedily acting to save the life in danger) is a murderer" 

(Tur, Orah Hayyim 328). Maimonides, that master of conciseness, deviated from his regular manner and treated 

this issue with great elaborateness...  

 

The teachings of the Torah do not oppose the laws of life and reality, for were they to clash with this world and 

were they to negate the value of concrete, physiological-biological existence, then they would contain not 

mercy, lovingkindness, and peace but vengeance and wrath. 

 

15. Rabbi Menachem Mendel Schneerson, “Parshat Vayigash: Strength and Submissiveness” 

(chabad.org translation) 

The Rebbe [Rayatz] once recounted that his [maternal] grandfather and namesake used to say that he made a 

point of praying together with a minyan. One day, when he was observed to be still deep in his prayers after all 

of that morning’s minyanim had ended, he was asked how such a davenen could be called tefillah betzibbur, 

congregational prayer. 

“Tefillah betzibbur,” he replied, “means congregating and marshaling all ten faculties of one’s soul. 
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